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Trhéeditorof 'l'u CsuîTIC i. reilboisiblo for the views expressed i I Editorjal Notes and
ArUtlcls,ana for aucli onIy ; but tiseeditor b no-ttab ne4dasnari 5 huet-
ment& expresmed in the articles cntitrilhuted ta this Journal. Osar reallers are capable of
appsrivn, or disapproving of any part af an article or contents of tse paîscr - ani lfer
exercitng due care as to wlsat is to apsîear in aur cohine, we allileai'o tihe re.Rt ta tlseir

EDITOIRIAL NOTES.
Afîcr cas'eiuIly cxamsnilng, says a late authority, ail the data we have, 1

arn canvinced that in catimating the population of anciont RoIs1c ail 4.000,.
000 i arn iather understating thais uvcrstatinog it. Thse Circus Maxinmus was
consiructed to hold at least 250,000, whicls would on this basis be anisen
sixteen oi the inhlîbitants. But striking out the slaves, wlio iormced hait
the population of the womon, uid, sick, and impotent persons, and childrcnl,
therc would have been neaily roorn for the whole availabie population.

IVe learn with much regret that a scsious outrage-not, il wosslc appear,
the flrst--h.ae been committcd nit Guelph, Ont. TIhe ommouq nasme oi
White Caps appears in connectiou with st 'The vicîrni ivas dragged froîsi
bis bed by four nien, bis face kicked o a jelly and bis body black and blue
ail over. We bad hoped th'at White-Caps, Regulators, and aIl suich Iawiess
organizations were confined t0 the United States, but, as cvii communica-
tions corrupt good mnanners, it is to be fcared tisat tise ovii cxanples set by
that country have at iast contaminated our own. The injurcd man is said
to ho in a position ta identiiy three of lais assailants, and it is carnestly to be
hoped that nu> pains wiil be sparcd ta bring thcse crimiîsals ta justice, and
tisat the iaw wili be eniorced wiîh tic utrnost tigor. If cxislilig Iaws are
Dnt sufficient for tise adequate punishnîent of flais must. atrocious kind of
outrage, it will be the duty of the <'oi'ernment te initiale special legislation

1calculated to stamp it out.

Notwitlistaiding tise far frosîs creulitaibie action-or inaction-of the
UTnited States Goverrunsent in the mattr of tise Behring Sea outrages, ive
hsavo little doubt but that il will bc ultirnatcly settled in a sufic'ently sa£is.
iaciary trianner. ifr. Frye lias appasreîitly iisitiatcd a new departure in the
contention whicli, tisaugh there is about it a finc flavor of tihe cool assurance
wisici II distins4uislies Asîsericaîs dipilomsscy," is yet ta a certain degree pre-
ferable ta the claini of a ciosed sen, wisich Mr. Frye secms to have quietly
dropped. Trhe .8cator bias isow, howevcr, discovcred that the part of the
sen in wisicl tise scais are caught Il in and iways has been so regarded."
As 'Ur. Frye is in sanie sort a lieutenant of 1%r. Biaino, ià is additionaliy
satisfacîory ta learil that ise furtiser predicts tiso seutleme3nt of tise wisole
afl'air by practicai commnon sense dipiamacy.

Tiiere can be no doubt tisat an uneasy feeling is gaining grounid iii
Canada attitse supineness of tbe Britishs Governînent in taking sleps ta put
a stol) te tihe eihriug Sea outrages. Tihe Troronîto lekis somnewhat out-
spoken il% thse niatter, ansd ils Guîspokýuuess has thse More w.eight in tisat ils
utterances are aisvay caim and .iudicial. "lA spcciai cablegrani frorn Eng-
]and to New York," says thse VeeI, Il whicis bears internaI marks of inspi-
rationi iruni protty Isigi. îo~urces, deciareb %vith cîsipiasîs ilhat tlsc Britishî
Governmont wviii ist foiiow Caidian counscis iîs tise I3ehring Sea inatter.
Tey do îlot nsean tus iuvuke a collision iii tise waters ai the North Pacific.'
Thoy do net, as inatters stand, propose to send a Brmitishs ficet or any Single

Britishs vessel to protect British sealers.' 1 It is knawn that in Downing
Street tdsere i8 tise strougest passible wisi to escape the nccessity oi rescrnt-
îng any Arnerican act.' Ind sa on almast ad1 ti,eti0cu. The burden
tisroughasst is that the 1angry touse oi tise Canadian press' finds uio echo in
Engiand." Is it significant tIsat the lchlias lateiy lsinted at tise comparative
advantagts ai Independence as against Imperial l'ederatios or Annexation ?

*tic Nesvw York Tt!~.. bas the iollowing itemt . - Neri, whose book
ons glasb was 1 sublished at Florensce sui n 2 . sa., . li11 tise lime ut Tiberius
wa.q ins'enîc<l a way oi nsaking glass isniIl. ibie, 1 tsingrifterivards last and
tu tlsis day ss'isaiy unknowîs.' Blut tiiougi ssîikiloti tb the oid Italian, the
art was praicticed is Persia, if ive ssîay Iselieve lBailcy, whis says that in i6to
Sophi, Irnperor of Persia, sent tu~ King Il1 iîiipli ai o Spain, six glasses that
were snailabie, and vr)uid not break b>' being hamnsered ; and flacourt
tells tisai ain inveisttar has-ing prestist.-d .s bust ai nsaiieabie glass ta Richelieu
ils 162z, %vas resvssrded for hi% ing. :iitiv by perpotuai imprisonnisent, lest tise
vested ixstcrests of Frenci glass %vorkers shsould be injurcd by tise new
invsentions." -" There is nntîisssi nesw anîdcr tise sun," and mna:ppareiitij
quite ssew t xîserience.,s are but repetsîioîîs ai tisose of bygone ages The last
sentence r-f tise above quotation is a direct bearxsg on a ejuite recent inci-
dent in the glass trade. Every ne will remtember the invention of almost
unbreatkabie glass b3' Li Bastie. WVc have ourselves seen a lamp glass of
ht :hrown vigorcitsiy across a store, and iall to tise floor svitisoît liracture.
It was sise iiine .ago geîscrally undexstood, and ive believe it ii a tact, that
tiî inventiaon uviî tllilr itely burked by tise glass tralle, hy measss aif a
large surn paid t(u Lt Bastie, in order tisat the saile ni cornrnon breakable
glass should nô bc iîsteriered witb.

Wce Icarn a great deal from time tu time ai tise sins of tise Britishs House
ai Lords, and tlic çlfeteness of thse Canadian .'&nate. V'et thse former fie'
qucntly dueiï gond %vvsk, and thse latter not long ago made, no niatter under
what influence, an dTïcckive stand against the C. P. R. moflapaly. The
Sonate of tihe Ui'sted St.sîcs being tise oîstcoîne of a rcpublican systom as
regarded by îîsany wviîa difiereît. f'eeings, yet ive sissl' find some difficulty in
discovering .amun tt r.ccoîil assy great ntttitr cof bro.sdly beneficial votes
or lines of action Its delilerations have Ji late, isxdeed, been clsaracterized

Tiefloigntc narcn suea h ubcMrisCarnd by crudeîsess, violence, 1prcjiidice ;.nd unreasou lu a remiarkable extont.
Ilefolowig ntic ina ecet isueof he ueec foriii ChunileBut tise inust curw as Latucc about i is the iscî Iui il It not unly possesses a

is cvidence of the growing intercit taken in the 'Maritime Provinces by thse fatr muore substaiètial.-.d uficustimes a fatrt iiisschievous pawer than tise
upper ones. This is by no means a singular instance, a number oi Ontario House of L..rds. b..t that il is rapidiy bzucosin., - the mist aristocratic
papers isaving, since the recent visit ai tise Ontario Prossnson, devoted con- social club iii .'mci ic.. Tais is owing tu thse mousaupuly uf its scats by men
siderable space ta tisa Provinces by thec sca. This iortîînate evcnt, indecd, of enurmovus we it'lu having become Ipractictli> very diflicuit for a mari ai
scemi tu have produced as gond resuits as ceon tise Camnivai. ' à boom inoderate m.au,, w> .aaî.n the samewhat questionabia liaor oi masmbcrsiiP.
Pcenis t0 have strucir our Maritime Province iriends, and unuzinal activily Sol ul not fi- nety cadhsrlcgc otoln h
i, n ral a hipping cice per oprevaii.FnS. John, X.patronage uf î'rtcir Siaa, il is pretîy well îinderstood tîsat if îiîey made tiseïr

IL, nd romHalifaix, we have most encolsraging repoarts, and timecs werc cistry int tic sacs.1 b)jdy camparativcly poas, il i,, ust lonsg bciorc riche8
,nevet better Bth cihies have lad tier stîmmer carnivas, and thoudis accrue tu thcm. lau vffct the Amoerican Scnac ià. a lieusse ai milionaires,
.staal deficits occurrcd in cach, the gcneral bersefit will bc %cry grcat. and il is cas), ta <ae tls. tessdcîsicy af stics a body on questions of capital and
M,%any thausands ai people wcre attr3cîed to St. John and Ilalifa.x wbo liad 1labi, trusts. C.simbiises, inionopolies, protection, etc. on thse whole il is
navet seen those ezsîerprising cities before, and tise fotînaation of future someuwiat ai an. atisuissaly is a republican institustion, wiilss entire control
business relations betw'ecn thase towxss and Qucbcc-, Ontario ansd scveial u'Ç fotcigu, affuhs is lftcn teriously micseuuas wivlt iasenbvtrassing ta the
places in the 'United States was laid down."1 ) llad ai tise, State and bis; executive.
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